
acon lunch, and 1 was tco fatiguçd .4îo do gpytb1ng j wbc. wil nlot tuurLi o he latteir, or, b"X thfýoer1.
rnore laborîoulipý utiched, eut and sorted, the papore tu. Rteturnip,ý, -traoin ohcýo, one day,« 1 aovea
îo different parcols. Theee, 1 -tbouglit, canhe. givon toi with a 1ile girl About tho honefit of readipi apd litur
their ownera, at tbm Sabbath Sohbool; these 1 sond.to idying at borne, as weliI as uit achool. Slip AssÇnA4~ aîîd
Mrs. J-1 and ahe will distributo them in ber vicini. obttorved tbat ber father %vite vory fond of jep'ding.19
ty; <liese go ta sorne subsoribers who live :lirea or tour "What -does lie read 7" raiid 1. snmewhuit surprised
miles farther from thie office than vie do. 1 &hall have "Inever ea-ff any bock but a Testament at your
to wait for a chance<o send <hem. These goas farin bouse,» and from the clioracter of tlie man, I thouglit
another direction, but Chiarlotte Valowood con often he would not be likely to peruse <bat book much,
sind tbither, s0 I will take them to lier. By <the way, al Of yes,"t ihe replied, "6ho bias a Bibleî and the

ieas B., in (bat neighborhood, wishes to take tlie od Enghieli Reader, and <lien ha borrows soe'
A/dvocate, and if she could, it niight Jo lier fother gotd. 1 ttied in vain, to persuade these parents to talc.
lie drinks very liard, but she lias no money, and 1 have somne paper for their eblîdren. They would nt.evea
ltle. How shall I contrive 1 let me sec. 1 need some suliscribe for the Sundoy Sckool Record, (though <bey

spnigdone, I will get lier to do t, and"pay for the *were in good circumsîances) and whon thie littie daugh-
.edoaefor her. That will do if site lis fot ton buey. ter wished to Zet a S. S. Hymn Books ber unother said

And sa, as it is flot best to delny t~i io morrow what she miglit, if 1 tvould take butter in payment. Tihe
inay lie done to day, I procoeded forthwith to my book was tenpence, Charlotte Ie7ugbed and Baid, I
finonds, and as 1 enterod, Charlotte Valewood ex- knolw, for ebe toid me, and <but you gave lier tlie iIymn
cilimed. Book, and sent ber thie Record for a year."~ I hope'i<

"lO, Mies Lingley, 1 arn se glad to seo you 11I have did some good. But Mary, <ho long winter evenings
a thousand <linge which I want to talk about ta you."3 are coming, and we will theu, if sparied, in lire

Il 1 bave but half an hour te stay," 1 replied, "6 and and liealth, put some pine'knots in <ho great fire-place,,
ire could hardly discuss a thousand tlinge, with murh and, by <lie cheerful biazte, relate stories, and discuse
profit in <bat tiine." Charlotte's thousartd subjecte to your he-art'8 content.

She blushed, and answered, "i mean a great manéy.' S. G.
"But you have brouglit the pape re. O,1Iarn deliglit- -.Moïitreai Witnest.

eci, liere ie te Witness ;" and she tuok it up, rapidly F1eod
Iooking over thie contente, whule her younger sister, TuhadFleod
~with a dieappotnted look, said. 31r JOUNfIOST

tel do flot like tlie W'itness, it lias nac etoriov. I On the paKe thot is imniottal
would much rather have a paper wvkh tales in it." We the brilliant promlso scé;

"But 1 replied, do you nover intend to read anything <'l'e shail know the Triith, wy, people,
but stories. You will fi<îd <lie contents of ibis paper, And lis might allit make.yoat fries.
inuch more instructive, and il you read it aten<ively, er tho Truth, theu, let us battUc,
<he kinowvledgo will ho useful Io you ail your life. Whatsoevcr rate betide!
While sucli superficial reading would flot ho worstb ro- L"ngz the boast tbot we are freten,
uuembering se that tho time employed in it would lie Win have made and published wide.

'waste-d." He wht) han the truth and keeps it,
Mar'sobecio semsa imleone," said Miss Reeps net whet tn hialm ne

Marys ojecionseem a impeBut perforrme a selfirh action,
'Valewood, ci yet it bas a good deal of influence rn <ho Thai bis fellovi mottal wrone.
circulation of papers. You remrnber wlien Imrade He wo ses <thetruth, and tremable*
Et visit to niy Uncle's luet winier, you asked me to try At the dangers bc muat brave,
to obtain soaie subscnibers. 1 did eo, andi <ho answer, le net fit <'o be pA freomiar;
Very ollen from <lie beads of families, was,"t They liad He, at Teac<,' lobuea slave.
no time for i-eading, or <bey did flot care for a paper, Hie who boots <ho trutb, and placez
theinsalves ; but <liyoLng folks tooli one because it bad Its high prompting onder ban,
Sucli nice atonies in il," 1 tried te persuade <hem- that Loud may boast of ail tha'î'a manly,
sometbing more <han aoies in needed for the minds of~ But tae nover bo à man.

Young folksjust as some<huug more <han pickles and Friend, <his simple law who readeat,
Ba ibon Dot& lika cs-îber the=n-

pound cake, la needful for diet. But the parents were Boti Io the trouth give U<most lreedota,
too indolent, or ignorant, te exort tbemselves to make Andthlp ttie it raises stem.;
any Improvemont, and <ho Said young people are grew. Bold. in tpseoi end 1boid li action.
lng rip lilce wADY others, witb ail beu literature compre- 1Bo furever 1-Tmo wili test.
sed in a fev' wortbless novels, destitute of <lie taste for 0r the frec-uuiJed sund the uinvith.

anytbing botter.' Wbkbh flfIfim life'. misson bMa.

dgSince narratives are s60 fascirnating,e" observed Be tho bkie b noble Ancient-
takeadva<ageof <o <ote, nd comn the <bret <bat bidse tew;

Charlotte, c why net taeavnaeo tetse n peo! no matter whet be:tides thec;
rendor it, conducive to utility by supplyiuig it with tales Uot <hem stike,. but mae <hemt heurt
and soaries of unquestionable varacity, such asi Voyageg, Bo <boa bike the firt Apoaties;

- Travels, History, Biugraphy, &c. Bo <heu loke i>erii Paut;

1 sad ce we Mnay hope, <bat such will soon bo tlie If a tIc. thugbt reekse xpressionl,

case; but till very recently sucli books could flot lie Fa hl eneies! aSpera; t

procurce]. 1 know, in <hie neighhorliood, many per. Faenr thi enprie, acusra;'

sons who bave nover seen a Histors: of Englund. And if thou hast trugh te Utter,
Mlany persons wvill readily borrow booke t" uoe pok'e cv hots oGd


